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OMIlin IIITmrOTO Hecond Lee of Journev ,S ADVISEOUUIIU IllLULdlO Around U. S. Boundaries
History's First Aviators'

Strike is on ; N. Y. Postal
Carriers Fail to Report

NEW YOIUC. July 23, History's

By Air Completed Today
ALLIED OFFENSIVE AGAINST HUNGARIAN RED "

ARMY NOW APPEARS IMMINENT. OFFICERS ARE
IS 9

TO USE first avialors' strike is on. A score st
FAIL TO SHOW UP

PORTLAND HARBOR

aerial mail pilots following rejection
of their demands for Immediate re

AUQUHTA, Me.. July 8 B. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Hard and a crew
of four men landed here this af"- -

completing the Hecond
leg of a Journey around the Unl
ted States boundaries. They left
Mineola thla morning.

v
storation of two aviators, failed to re-
port to work at flelmont Park today.CERTIFIED GRAIN NSPECTING WHITE FORCES FOR ION

Postal authorities denied newspa-
permen admittance and refused, all
information regarding the depart-
ment's plans to meet the situation. It
is not believed it will attempt to em-
ploy strikebreakers.

l. E. Jordan, assistant superintend

ELKS Will DECIDE ON County Agent and Professor
From O. A. C. Inspect
Umatilla Wheat Fields.

Columbia Entrance and
River Channel Have Suf-
ficient Water for Ships.

PORTLAND TERRITORY
RAISES MOST WHEAT

ent of the New York post office de10W BID THIS EVENING

'Asks Million and Half to Fight Recurrence -

of Influenza Epidemic;-Winte- r Wave Caused
500,000 Deaths, Economic Loss of 4 Million

clared that the strikers are liable to
arrest for violation of their oath of
office. He said the aviators 'have

SAY SEED MIXTURE
HAS INJURED CROP

Delegation Goes to Tisza
j . River Front Where Reds

. . are Attacking: Rumanians.

PROSPECTIVE ENEMY
HAS EIGHT DIVISIONS

Hundred Thousand Troops
Are in Reserve; Soviets

. Have 23 Airplanes.

the same status as a soldier or sailor.Five bids, one from a Pendleton con Jordan said all of the strikers havetractor, were opened by the building Lists of All Certified Wheat10,000,000 Bushels Grown in
150 Mile Radius; 35,000,-- committee of tho local Klka lodge thla in State are Being Mademorning ror their proponed new home.

WAS1II.VGTOV. July 25. Representative Fess of Ohio, today
told the house that congress should appropriate a million and a
half do!lu-- i for flghtlni; probabio influenza recurrences. He said the

caused 500.000 causing: an economic loss of four
million

I Owing to the closeness of aome of the000 Fought for. by Fred Bennion.

loMt their jobs permanently. He said
also all scheduled mail flights were
made today after some .delay, ma-
chines being operated by reserve fly-

ers who, he said, were regular em-
ployes, not strike breakers.

Cleveland Myers Stay.
CLEVELAND, O.. July.. 25. T4je

figures and the necessity for deduct
PORTLAND. Julv SR. O. n. He. certain extras, no release of fig. l matllla county will well a good

aardt .nslneer lor th Portland dockiure" ' made. The committee will deal of wheat this year for a num-
ber 2 or a mixed wheat price, largelycommission, tent. fled today In the Co. "'" again thla evening at 7:00 to d..

VIB.VNA, July 16. The start of an
allied offensive against the Hunga-

rian red army to Jay appears Imminent.
several allied officers are Inspecting- -lumhii hi..in .i. fh. s n oou clde which bid la low. because mixed not pure need wan air mail service here is not affected by

planted last fall, according to County he Hungarian while army at Sxear- -the New York, strike. A dozen avia-
tors appeared at the hanmirs ready

' bishels of wheat are produced within Figures were submitted for a build-- a

100 mile radios of Portland and alone and with a theater Included.
10.000,000 bushel within ft 150 mllel"'nen ,h8 low bidder has been decld- -

Agent Fred Bennion and Prof. G. R.
. MARY A. DUPOIS,T. edln. planning coopeiation.Hyalnp of O. A. C. who state that a for their trips today. Admiral Hort'y. white army cornradius. He said that only 0,000,000 ,ea upon, uctlon will be taken to de- -

bushels of wheat are Droduced In th;t,uo "ball erect
three day survey has brought out the
fact that Oregon's greatest wheat
county has still much to do to reach
maximum production and price on

DEAD AT HOME HERE PASSES LAST NIGHTterritory exclusively tributary" to Pu merely the home or Incorporate a
modern theater with the home.

Hide for tho elevator, plumbing,
heating, wiring and other extras are
to be submitted this evening provided

wheat.
MINISTER SAYS FORD'S

REMM COMMON PLACE

manlier, received the entente officer
who later went to the front In the re-Fi-

of th-- Tlsza river where the reda
are now attacking the Rumanians.

The red army constats of eight di-

visions totalling 0 000 In the front
line. 100,000 reserve troops and 100O
cr.vah-yme- ; Their materials include
COO guns. 600 machine gina, 2$ air

get Sound. Tiilriv five million bushels
of wheat, he said, are produced In the
territory for Wftlch 1'ijnet Sound and
Portland comticle.

Attorneys for tho railroads then

County Agent Iiennlon took Pro
fessor Hyslop Into the wheat country Mrs. 1. AI. C'hllsnn, aged fi'3 died here

today .uer a long Illness- caused by
Mrs. Mnry A. Dupuia, aged ti. wife

of Joseph A. Oupuis, died suddenlyn the west, north and east parts of
the county and this survey shows that Brigh's disease, J of heart disease last night a few mln- -
Turkey lied is the beHt grain growing planes and mix monitors..

' nought to get tlcgardt to admit that
the present freight rates Porland Is
going a fair shipping business.

F C. Knapp. a member of the dock

Mrs. Chilson was born in 185 in utes after midnight. Her heath waa
Evansville, Indiana, coming to Pen- - unexpected, as she had not been sub-- 1on the light lands where the rainfall 5,

small and the season dry ana hoc. dleton In .1907.. She la survived byjct to attacks if haert trouble, and!
her husband; three sons, I. F. Chll- - had not complained of feeling ill when

all who wish to hid have their figures
In. . -

While no Intimation of the figures
bid was given out by members of the
committee. It was Intimated that
some very acceptable estimates were
made. The bidders Included one Pen-
dleton contractor, one from Seattle
and three from Portland.

The next regular meeting of the
lodge la scheduled for Thursday. Au

This variety, so well known for Its recommission, teit'fled that If the ocean
rr'tee were raised to Portland because
of the 100-mi- channel to the sea.

Utance to winter killing, drouth nnd son of Jtoseburfir,- Sanford Chilson of he retired last night- - She had at
Ukiah, and Dr. J. M. Chilson, of Sesmut, is rapidly gaining on the light

LET 'ER BUCK SHOOTER

TO DON ALL TRAPPINGS
while they remained the same to As soil, and several progressive farmers

tended a moving picture show last
night and was apparently n the best
of health. '

attle; and two daughters, Mrs. V. M.
Davis of Los Angeles and Mrs. T. C.torla and Pngot sound, Portlanr's have already secured their seed for

port business w mid bo materially cut next Tail's seeding, say the experts. Mangold of Pendleton. Mrs. Chilson
during her Illness, has been making Mrs. .Dupuis was born in Glotices- -iWhere the leafy hybrid plants havedown or wiped out altogether.

The assertion by Puget sound In

MOUNT CLEMEN'S, Mich., July 25.
The Reverend Charles Williams, on

the stand in tho Ford-Tribu- libel
trial, today defined an anarchist aa
"one who works for abolition of gov-
ernments." Williams testified for
Ford and said he saw nothing; an-
archistic in Ford's remark that "men
In authority have wanted more au-

thority and seen no way of getting
It except by violently seizing1 it."

He said Ford' statement "Why do
vast masses of men allow themselves
tit be marched off to slaughter know
Ing it is in no frood cause.' was so
common as to Le commonplace dur-
ing the early days of the war.

her home with Mrs. Marigold.burned and the grain Is pinches and

gust 7, at which time the committee
experts. to have recommendations to
make regarding the proposed build-
ing. Between tonight and that date
two weeks away, the decision will
likely be made.

Mrs. Chilson was a member of theshort, several fields of Turkey Fedteresta that Portland's harvor entrance
channel lacks w dth and depth was have produced fine dark hard winter, Presbyterian church. Definite fu-

neral arrangements have not been
made, but the service will be at the

refuted by John P. Doyle, superln- testing 60 pounds or better. In
choosing the seed for this land, saytendent of the port of Portland, who

aaid the channel at the harbor en Brown chapel while the burial will be
at Ukiah. It was Mrs. Chilson's wish

Mr. Bennion and Professor Hyslop,
that has been In hybrid and that
will have hybrid volunteer if will be

trance la 42 feet deep and a mile In
idth. The channel up the river to THEIVES BREAK INTO that she be buried near the home of

her son. :Sanford Chilson.

ter, Massachusetts, and came to Pen- - -

dleton in 1887. She is survived by . ...
her husband and the following chll- - ' Raj-- Spangle, Pendleton man who
dren: Clifford Dupuia of Xampa. will represent the Pendleton Rod
Idaho: Albert Dupuis, of Seattle, and Gun Club at the Grand American
Vaahington; James Dupuis, Rodney j Handicap In Chicago in August, will

Dtipuis and Edward Dupuis, all of ;how the world how a real Round-Pendleto- n:

Mrs. Fred Maestrettt of UP cowboy looks, for the local sporw-Gran- d

View, Washington, and Mrs. E. ' man ,s to dressed in all the trap--

Wells, of Seattle. ipinga of a broncho buster. - ,
Mrs. Dupuis tbs a member of thef From, head to heel. Spangle, will be

United Artisans and of the Degree " walking advertisement for the big:

of Honor. Definite funeral arrange-- ! ahow, according to plana made by the
menu have no: yet been made but ,ocal clab-- Hat, boots, apura, etc., all
services will probably be Sunday aft-iw- be lPlcai of tho western city
ernnon frnm iho k.n.i Spangle represents. Even the rifle

necessary to take only very pure cer
Continued on page six.) tified seed,

Whuo Hybrid to NortlioaM.3 FIGHTERS WINNING
BATTLE IN TIMBERForeign Travel Allowed

On the heavier lands of the county With Some Restrictions
north and northeast of Pendleton

EARLY MULING WHEAT

FOUND MORE CHALKY

Danger of the spread of forest fires
t decreasing steadily, according tothere Is some fine White Hybrid, No.Fur the second time within a month

the Pendleton Cash Market, 305 East to winword received today by W. W. Cryder der the auspi jes of the Dearee of wun wmcn cpangie nopes128, they state, which marks this sec-
tion as the White Hybrid sestion ot .place among the highest 16 and thusCourt, was entered by thieves who es.
lh Pacific iVtirtbwcct., PSTjeral large".

tne John Day fire fighters In the J Honorneutral and bIHv9 during1 war' ; Vi hitman forest. Camps are now well :now permitted with no further for- - ,, ,wpeit with a 'fow' piece af small fields were found on Inspection to
have leas than per cent mixture

bo chosen for a 'trip to JSurope, will
show upon the gun stock a replica of
a bucking horse that might be "Lone;
Tom" himself. , ,

change in the cash drawer and left
their IrAf.pN hv .nllnv ph.priM unA mallty than a passport from the Iocsl jthe jre we, orgami!edi tnecnsul of the country to which It Is ;!Wlll PRESENT PACT

Milling wheat seen so far thla year
la reported to be mora chalky than port.wimnui exception mis wneai wasftntaloupe. The amount taken was the purest found in the county. These H. R. Ioving, diBtnot-- f iscal agendesired to travel.

Passports to the central powers.not known thla afternoon although
said to have hcen slight. The safe

that harvested inst year and thus not
quite aa deatrabie for flour. The per-
centage of gluten seen in the samples

for the forest service. Is In the city
today conferring with Mr. Cryder. Heas untouched. AFTER SPEAKING TRIP, STRIKE Or BRITISH

Bulgaria. Turkey. Germany and what
was formerly Austria-Hungar- may
be requested, bi:t aa yet the governso far received la slightly less than Two othor business houses, the Do.last year, Indicating that It will mill

will leave this evening.-
More than 40 fires, some of which

may prove serious, were started by the
electrical storm which was general

ment has not granted any such pass

fine fields. in several cases were from
last year's certified seed and addition-
al fields of similar type were located
near Athena. They will yield heavily
and grade high. This fine hardy win-
ter hybrid should be grown much
nore extensively on the heavier lands
and replace to a conBiderable extent1
the less hardy Red Chaff Club and

ports. It is the present policy of the
fcovernment. to discourage travel to MINERS NEAR END

niostlc Laundry and the Liberty Mur-ke- t.

were entered durlns; the night
and In the lutte.' case 1 1.60 in the cash
drawer taken, "he money had been

t there for .t farmer. No money

nVBf the stnte Jiilv 93 flpenrflin? to n
these countries and hold' it to tho nt lssued yesterday by Dist
imtim.

WASHINGTON, Jul y25. President
Wilson plaits to present the

defensive agree-
ment to the senate after finishing his
ppeaking tour far the league, it was

Jenkln Club. "Hud white hybrid been
used last fall ln.su ai of the Red Chaff
there would have been less winter
killing, less tar weed and more $2.00

rict Forester Cecil. Practically every
office employe of the United States
forest aervice is now in the field di-

recting the army of fire fighters In
national forests, and if the present
warm weather continues serious con-
sequences can be experienced.

announced at the White House today.

All persons planning to visit Eu-
rope should make sure of reservations
from New York eastward before set-
ting out from here. , ,

Only persons having relatives or
legitimate .business Interests in Eu-
rope are being granted passports. The

was taken from the laundry and at
neither place was the safe touched.

Entrance to the two markets was
gained by breaking: open locks on the
front doors, while the laundry was
Entered through an opening to the
coal bin. Following a fire in the bin
a few days ago the opening was not

wheat," said Mr. Bennion. Infonuatiou ou Xcrotia lions.
Probably the worst mixtures In the

WASHINGTON, July 25. Presidentcountry are found on the reservation)
Wilson today resumed conferencesgovernment does not want sight-see- rsand In the sect'ons where Red chaff Mr .and Mrs. J. B. McLoughifn are

from with Republican senators, inviting
Senator Spencer of Missouri, and Sen

In France or the rest of Europe at Hotel Pendleton
leuuse of the food situation abroad, jja. Grande.

sealed up and the thieves made their
way in. The door to the office was (Continued on pa (re six.)

ator Warren of Wyoming. , to the

slightly less. The absence of rains,
however, has tended to leave the pro-
portion of gluten still relatively high.

Millers are anxious, however, to get
wheat with which to start operations.
Mills In many Instances are known to
have paid a small premium in order
t) get started enrly, but Portland and
Spokane millers are said to have flat-
ly refused any premiums. This state
mc-n- is contradicted In aome circles,
however. One purchase was reported,
today of a portion of a crop for Im-

mediate delivery for milling. The
premium paid was not divulged.

Farmers are holding their wheat
this year In hopes of a rise In the ba-a- lo

price.- - Where last year at this
time wheat was coming Into one
warehouse door and out r In-

to cars, the condition this year la very
different. Farmers are In no hurry to
gcj their grain Into the warehouses
and when It does reach there, they are
content to leave It for aome time. The
early bulletins issued by M. H. Homer
were misinterpreted by farmers and
they firmly believe that the govern-
ment will raise the basic price In An,
gust. ,

Dealers, however, ore nf thn helief

LONDON, July IS. Representa-
tives of the government and atrikinf
ccal mlncrsreached an agreement this
afternoon. An early end of the strike
is now. predicted.

The agreement came aa the result-o- t

conferences yesterday and today by
c committee frtm the miners feder-
ation. Premier Lloyd George, the coal
controller and .ither government of-

ficials.
A new piece rjte was announced by

the government after tho miners had
charged that the coal controller had
not fulfilled the stipulations of the
Scnkey award, which previously had
been accepted by both sides. .

Settlement csi.e at a time when the
nation's Industries, transportation and
other public set vices were threatened
with paralysis as a result of the coal

removed by taking the bolts out of the
hinges and tha canh register was
broken open, only to be found

-- t White House. It is said the president
' is giving attention to the senate's de-"- Ji

mand for information regarding theTHE OCEAN OF JOYempty. ii

Victims of the three robberies are I1 "' '

,
of the belief thai the Jobs were done
hy a bunch of amsteurs. probably
ycung boys. A month ago, when the
I'endleton Cash Market was entered,
the prowlers had a feast before de

peace negotiations.
On Coast Aug. IS.

Callers said Wilson will probably
arrive in San Francisco August 15
while the Pacific fleet is there. The
date of his departure from Washing-
ton is uncertain.

Developments today indicated that
Wilson has abandoned a conciliatory
attitude towards congress. The White

shortage. '
Parting. It is considered possible
that the same crew rerorned last
night. Police officers are at work on
the cases toduy. MONTANA FLAMES -House stated that, Wilson would not

present the Anglo-Frenc- h treaty to
the capitol until he returns from his
trip.

THREATEN RANCHES
that the price now fixed will stand PRESIDENT SIGNS

AGRICULTURAL BILL MISSOULA, Mont., July J 5. Fires
at Gold Creek, Lolo Forest,- - Swnrts
Creek and In the Missoula forest are"

ana mat no premiums will be offer-
ed. They are unable to so convince
farmers, however, and aa a result sell.
Ing has been slow so far. Despite
bulletins from the grain administra-
tor for this distinct that premiums are
hardly a possibility, no exchanges of
consenuonce are being made.

spreading In an alarming manner. As
a last resort a large rattlesnake fire

COLUMBIA COLLEGE

IS EXPECTING 200
WASHIXOTD.V, July 25. Tho pres.

Irlent today signed till agriculture
Mil with tho d.iylight saving repeal

eliminated.
will be backfired tonight. ' There ia
new 150 acre fire at Wyman creek.

Ranchers are endangered on a four
mile front. Three Selway fires have
been controlled. Four are running InColumbia College, Milton, is ex-'- a serious manner. The Bitter Rootpecting a regls tation of 200 students forest nas lhree Dad flI.es. 0n Is

for the fall ter-- which begins Sept. new. and all are spreading fust. St.
la, according to H. S. Shangle, presi-ijo- e and Elackfoot each have eight
dent, who is in Pendletbn today to new fires.
confer with prospective students fori 1

RED TAPE BEING UNWOUND FOR CITY'S

PURCHASE OE PLANE LANDING FIELD the Institution. Mr. Shangle will!
leave at 5:05 ths evening for ::1W PHONE STRIKEaccompanied by Mrs. Shangle.

The college In the east end
plane committer. The tract is a part
of a farm now under lease to Sam
Fr'lner and is only two miles from the

THREATENED TODAY
enjoying consiuerable prosperity and
next year is to le a banner one. Mr. I

Shangle believes. It la now offering
courses In Domestic Science, elocu-- i
t!on, piano, voice, violin, orchestra,
commercial branches and academic-
Worlc. It hue tnltmluH , fen (n,. An

htart of town.
The equipmeV of the airplane land-

ing field has not been given much
thought by the committee. Water

OAKUXD, Calif., July 2S. Aooth.
lege plan, whereby Rramniar school er ""'P"' "lKe ia threatened.

orator9 returning allege discrlmlna.mnv eiu i take six yeatsl , U"N UKai"st th "trlkers. It la chare-la- rand be with n v., of the regu- -
' Klrls r" raving "uupleasantunlversiiv h, hel- of arts deereo. ?d

lh nifht 'Graduates of C! n.,!.iu College thlft'

Correspondence with the depart-
ment ot Indian a fairs at Washington
has been begun regarding the city's
purchase of 40 acres of reservation
li r.d for an airplane landing field. The
site was recently authorized by the
council and negotiations opened with
Major F,. SwarUlnnder, Indian agent
at Mission.

Considerable "rod tape has to be
Unwound before IhJ transfer can be
effected. Major Swurtzlander has ret.
timmended that the' sale be authoris-
ed by the department, although it is
the policy of the government to

private sales of Indian lands.
The use to which the land is put, how-
ever, is strongly In favor of the deal s

I'CeesH.
Three Indian, who own the prop,

crly. reside at Roosevelt, on the Co

can lie furnished easily by tapping the
city'a pipe lino which follows the hill
above the field. It Is expected that
the state hlgh-wc- commission will
hi.vo decided to pave the road aa far
an Mission by the time the field Is
ready for use ind other conveniences
can bo Installed by the city.

n should have a wire-
less station when tlie aircraft begin
to get common In this vicinity was
pointed out t:xluy. All plunes are
st;ulpped with vlreless and should
tl.ey loso their hearings or desire as

oilmltted to it- tn-i- northwestern
irniversitie wih!'i ex:i nlnation, Mr.

hr.njrle says
"n their trii. to n:iker. Mr ana

Ml.' Ktmn le wi'l att-:ii- ;t camp meet-
ing at held under the aus-
pices of ih, .!f--- i n-- missionary ao--e- tv

for this .;. trict-- .

THE WEATHER

FORECAST

lumbia river, an after permission has sistance they could communicate with
een obtained from the government to! tho local field and make their wonts Tonight fair

Maturday fair,
and cooler.

deal with them, a price must be; known.
agreed upon between them, the agent With negotiations now aotlvely tin
fid the city. What pr'ce the city will den wny, PendMon Is further ad-

. IXVKNTUiATK Alii IMl'MKNT
k WASHINGTON--, J v A rolll- -
tion introduced tod.iv hv Representa-
tive limsyer if Iowa, asked Investt-Kittio- n

of rh;irn'js thin the post office
(lep:irtment failed t provide mail

fa viator 3 with niodvrn sut ty devices.

have to pay for the 4(1 acre tract is.vanced on the subject' of airplane
not Known nor estimated by the air- - lundlng fields t.tan I'ortland. , -- , . .. trr&4?5f


